
Neophytes Paint Orphanage

The Help Week Committee members are from left to right: Val
James, Ed-3; Jim Isaacson, Engr-4 ; Tom Jacoby, Com-1; Don Lukens,
Com-4, and Don Bowyer, Engr-1.

Continuing the policy of Help Week, fraternity neo-
phytes will aid charitable organizations on a work program
from 6 to 12 tonight.

A total of 194 neophytes
and clean the West Side Day
age and other institutions in town.

The contacts for getting jobs is
at the Volunteer Bureau of the
Council of Social Agencies and are
in turn handled by the Council of
Fraternity Presidents.

The committee members are : Don
Lukens , Com-4, general chairman;
Don Bowyer , Engr-2 , public rela-
tions; Tom Jacoby, Com-2, liaison
officer between the fraternities and
social agencies, and Jerry Hard-
acre, A-2, fraternity contracts.

from 37 fraternities will paint
Nursery, St. Vincents Orphan-
* 

Order Of Amicists
To Hold Initiation

The Ohio State chapter of the
Order of Amicists will hold its
quarterly initiation and banquet at
6:30 p. m. tomorrow in Room 331-
DE, of the Ohio Union.

The guest speaker will be James
H. McElhaney, assistant dean of
men.

Students who have not made re-
servations may contact Jim Doane,
WA-9051 or Stanley Harshfield ,
LA-9708.

Cold Days Affect Dreamers
At one time, students would dream of Europe as the

mecca in travel, but as the weather grows colder and colder,
dreams of sunnier places have been uppermost.

As temperatures and hopes drop, students have been
heard to talk wistfully of the warm Florida sun as they walk
across campus on cold mornings.

Illinois may be closer to Cali-
fornia than Ohio but these dream-
ers do not seem to know their geog-
raphy. They see a fast route
through Michigan.

Thanksgiving, say these stu-
dents, is too short to think of going
someplace warmer. The only hope
is Christmas.

So, whether it's Florida or Cali-
fornia , the only remedy now at
hand for the cold weather is three
extra sweaters, mittens and a heavy
overcoat.

McClure Leads Op era
The producer-director of Friday night's opera, "The Maid

as Mistress," by Pergolesi , at Cubbage Corners will be Theron
McClure of the School of Music.

McClure built Chicago's Symphony Woods and organized
the Symphony Woods Orchestra. He alsp was co-organizer
of the Chicago Civic Opera Or-*" 
chestra School and participated in
the beginning's of Chicago 's Grant
Park concerts, National Music
Camp at Interlochen , Mich., and
the Cleveland Orchestra Summer
Pops Concerts.

As well as being the organizing
manager of the Columbus Little
Symphony at its inception , he has
served during the past five years
as mid-western personnel repre-
sentative of the Central City, Colo.,
opera festival , operated by mem-
bers of the Metropolitan Opera Co.
management.

McClure, who has initiated opera
production on the campus , is a
Ph.D. student in theater.

$4,300 Is Allotted To Cover
Expenses For Greek Week

AJ>4,300 Greek Week budget and a petition concerning
solicitations to fraternities were approved by the Council of
Fraternity Presidents last night in Page Hall.

The petition asked for the executive committee's ap-
proval of all solicitations to fraternities to protect the fra-
ternities. * — 

The budget , expanded to a total
of $4,300, to cover increasing costs,
includes a band cost of $2,500.

Al Feldan , Com-4 , reports , "Al-
though Greek Week is sponsored
by both Panhellenic Council and
the Fraternity Council , the bulk of
expense will go to Fraternity Coun-
cil." Feldan attributes this to more
events sponsored by fraternities
during Greek Week than by Pan-
hellenic Council , such as the stag
dinner.

Feldan added , "The impact of the
increased budget should not be too
great since it will be spread over
a large group."

Feldan 's plan to hold stunt night
tryouts during initiation week was
also approved by the Council.

Investigate Prices
The petition, introduced by

Claude Goldsmith , Com-4, will al-
low the executive committee to in-
vestigate solicitor's prices and de-
cide if solicitations are worth the
fraternities support. "This will
save the fraternity system a lot of
money in the long run ," Goldsmith
explained.

Tom Wheeler, Engr-4, warned
the council that it has been operat-
ing in the red for the past three
years. Wheeler said , "For the last
three years, the council has been
eating up the assets, and using up
profits of past years."

Expenses Cited
Wheeler cited expenses Spring

Quarter when the council dropped
$1,500 in the hole. Wheeler re-
quested that a new budget be set
up and pledge registration, raised.

He also recommended a commit-
tee, consisting of men with finan-
cial experience, to set up a work-
able budget.

Bob Silverberg, Com-4, chair-
man , announced that a committee

(Continued on Pagre Eight)

Council Approves Budget
Art Group
Established
AtOhioUnion

A Union exhibition committee
under the chairmanship of Bar-
bara Kuhlman, Grad , arts and
crafts supervisor of the Union has
been established.

The group includes Prof. James
W. Grimes and Robert D. King, of
the School of Fine and App lied
Arts; Warren Beech, director of
the Columbus Gallery of Fine Arts ;
Maryann Horner , student chairman
of the arts and crafts committee,
and W. L. Swartzbaugh , program
director of the Union.

The primary functions of the
committee will be to recommend
and approve art exhibits.

OFFICIALS DENY PLAN
WASHINGTON — (AP) — Two

top administration officials have
denied the United States plans to
store atomic weapons in Spain.

Students Music
HighlightsKlatsch

A talent show, featuring original
songs and music will be the high-
light of the Kaffee Klatsch at 4
p. m. today in the second floor
lounge of the Union.

Vicki Brown , A-l , will sing songs
that she wrote,' and will be accom-
panied by Burt Wolfe , Com-2.

BUCKEYE FILMS
Movies of the Ohio State-North-

western football game will be
shown at 7:30 tomorrow night in
the Conference Theater of the Ohio
Union.

Buckeyes Study Rule
By James L. Adams

A committee to "study and bring
forth a program of possible revi-
sions" of the present ban on social
functions in private rooms in hotels
has been set up by the Buckeye
Political Party President Burt
Eichler , Com-4, announced last
night.

"The committee's function is to
study and bring forth a program
of possible revision on the ruling,"
Eichler stated at the Buckeyes '
weekly meeting in the Alpha Psi
sorority house.

"I feel that the problem need
not be presented again as everyone
is familiar with it."

"There is a definite need for an
acceptable solution to both students
and administration which is what
we hope to accomplish ," Eichler
concluded.

This action by the Buckeye Par-
ty brings the controversial hotel
ruling under the scrutiny of two
student political parties. The Ohio
Student Party, Associated also has
a committee which is trying to get
the Council on Student Affairs to
replace the ban with a "more sat-
isfactory ruling."

The Buckeye committee is com-
posed of five members with Dick
Botsch , Com-4, as chairman. The
other members are Clarkson Bitzer ,

Com-4; Robert Nelson , Com-3;
Gordon Zacks, Com-2, and Toni
Hightower, Ed-4.

It was also reported by Cath-
erine Morter , Ed-3, Buckeye vice-
president , that a speakers' burea u
which will serve as a publicity
agent for the party was formed at
the last executive meeeting.

The two-fold purpose of the bu-
reau is:

1. To have a ready agency for
dissemination of information to
member houses at all times.

2. To acquaint pledge classes
with the workings of the Buckeye
Political Party. This was listed as
the most important of the two.

Dad Of Dads
To Highlight
Purdue Game

The Dad of Dads, chosen at ran-
dom from all fathers of University
students from Ohio, will be an-
nounced Monday in the LANTERN ,
Ronald Gross, A-3, publicity chair-
man, announced today.

He will be honored at the Dad's
Day luncheon Saturday, Nov. 14,
and will be presented at the half-
time ceremonies of the Purdue-
Ohio State football game.

He will be first escorted by the
State Highway Patrol from his
hometown to the Ohio Union for
the luncheon and then to the game.

The Dad's Day Luncheon is spon-
sored by the Student Senate and is
open to everyone.

Tickets will not be available at
the door but are available at the
Ohio Union ticket office every aft-
ernoon or by mail from the Dad's
Day Luncheon Committee, Student
Senate Office, Room 313, Ohio Un-
ion.

Of the total of 600 tickets 450
are still available and organiza-
tions may buy blocks of tickets.
Sales close Thursday, Nov. 12. The
cost is $1.50 each.

WOIO Receives
Record Releases

The WOIO record library was
altered recently to make room for
new record releases being received
from Capitol , Decca, Columbia ,
Mercury and London recording
companies.

The station also installed 45 rpm
turntables to increase the scope of
music handled in Studio B.

Fraternities and soror-
ities co-operate with char-
ities in Help Week pro-
grams. See editorial.

HELP WEEK
Fair and cooler today,

with a high of 58. Light
freeze tonight. Tomorrow
partly cloudy, high of 60.

WEATHER

"Guides for Management" will
be discussed by A. H. Bosse, super-
visor of technical personnel pro-
gram for United States Steel Corp.,
at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow in Hagerty
Hall Auditorium.

The program is sponsored by
the Commerce Placement Office for
all students and faculty interested
in business management.

Workers Problems
Is Talk Subject



Help Week Growth
Sororities are taking a more active part in Help Week

this year. The neophytes of all groups are doing volunteer
service work in social agencies in Columbus as part of their
initiation requirements.

The project is sponsored and coordinated by the Pan-
hellenic Association. The group voted last Spring to organ-
ize a Help Week program to include all sororities. In previous
year, individual sororities have sent their neophytes to social
agencies, but not all groups were following the practice.

The neophytes are spending almost all their free time
at the various agencies throughout this week. They are help-
ing out in offices by doing typing or filing as well as doing
some cleaning and other light household tasks in some of the
agencies.

Fraternities are also cooperating with a Help Week pro-
gram sponsored by the Council of Fraternity Presidents.
Their program is not , however, connected with the Panhel-
lenic project.

The men are giving one evening of their time to the
volunteer work. All neophytes will go to social agencies to-
night. This year , 37 fraternities are taking part in the proj-
ect. Although this number is larger than last year, it is still
not large enough. All groups should be willing and eager to
take part in this worthwhile program.

Help Week, however, in both the fraternity and sorority
system, is a great improvement over the hazing and humiliat-
ing practices which have characterized initiation weeks for
so long. It cannot help but grow in popularity and cooperation
in the vears to come.

Professor Decides To Write Novels
After Teaching Others Many Years

Book, (BhawAuvq ^. .
With Bonnie Lake

The Stones of the House" is written by a man who has spent
many years teaching others how to write. Theodore Morrison has been
a teacher of fiction writing at Harvard and although he has had books
of poetry published , this is his first novel.

The fact that he is proficient in writing skills is revealed by the
well-developed techniques he has
used in this book — his character
portrayal , his sub-plots " and his
satisfactory ending.

This is a story of college life
written on an adult level. It is the
story of Andrew Aiken , acting
president of a small college called
Rowley. It is the story of a college
community and is full of details
of academic life.

Acting President
Andy Aiken became the acting

president of Rowley when the old
president died. He will hold the
job for one year until another man,
or possibly himself , is appointed
permanently to the job. This means
that he has the responsibilities of
the position without definite con-
firmed power.

Andy hopes that he will be kept
on permanently, but does not allow
himself to think about it as he is
too busy campaigning for a new
library for the college. He has an
earnest desire to do good in his
work as expressed by the question
he asks of the old college chaplain:
"What good does it do to do good?"

His question would seem to leave
doubt in the reader 's mind as to
whether Andrew has become dis-
couraged in his job and is deter-
mined not to try to do his best any
longer. The book goes on to an-
swer that question , very satisfac-
torily to my viewpoint.

Many Problems
We sympathize with Andy 's

problems in dealing with the ever-
present , troublesome board of trus-
tees. We want him to get the
money for his library.

We hope that his brilliant , but
erratic friend who is also a pro-
fessor will be able to continue
teaching. Most of all we recognize
and like Andy 's tactful handling of
a wealthy and troublesome alum-
nus , Badger Bratten.

It seems throughout the book
that there is a constant succession
of human beings in trouble. Prom

his secretary on up to his best
friends, Andy must attempt to help
them all. He proves himself to be
an unusual administration , and in
helping these others , helps himself.

Likable Person
We learn to like Andy Aiken and

we feel that here is a man we
would like to talk to. He would be
very easy to confide in for he un-
derstands human frailties very
well. He would be sympathetic to
anyone's troubles, having dealt
with so many.

"The Stones of the House" is a
book many people will enjoy read-
ing, chiefly because the reader be-
comes acquainted with a very lik-
able man.

It is a good picture of college life
from the administrative outlook.
Students, especially, will get a new-
perspective of how things look
from the other side of the text
books.

This book is m the Phi Eta Sig-
ma collection in the Browsing
Room in the Main Library.

University Hall Birthplace Of Makio;
Three Students Responsible For Idea

WbAify NOTHING...
By Phil Armqn

Ma-kio was an unfamiliar word of Japanese origin on the small
Ohio State campus way back in 1880.

In fact it was so unfamiliar that it took a visiting professor lectur-
ing on "Things Japanese" to translate it into the English equivalent of
"magic mirror." #— ¦

The story of Makio , Ohio State 's
annual yearbook , goes back to the
winter of 1880 when three students
were sitting in the basement of
University Hall discussing campus
affairs.

Things seemed pretty dull to
them so they decided that an an-
nual student publication might hel p
to "liven things up a bit." Thus
was born in the minds of Sidney
Short , John C. Ward and Willis S.
Jones the idea which became a tra-
dition.

Gained Approval
Jones is g iven credit for the idea.

The others heartily approved and
agreed to bring it before their fra-
ternities. In those days this was-
n 't too much of a problem.

There wasn't any Council of Fra-
ternity Presidents because there
were onl y two fraternities , Phi
Gamma Delta and Phi Kappa Psi.
Each fraternity thought it was a
fine idea so the first editorial staff
of the first Makio was appointed.

Jones and George W. Dun repro-
secuted Phi Kappa Psi while Ward
and Harwood R. Pool were picked
from Phi Gamma Delta. No one
knows what happened to Short.

Remembers Lecture
In searching for an appropriate

name, the words "magic mirror"
kept sticking- in Jones ' mind. Where
had he heard those words before ?
Then he remembered a lecture
which he had attended.

Professor Edward S. Morse , re-
centl y returned from Japan , had
lectured on "Things Japanese." In

his talk he had mentioned the
magic mirrors of Japan.

These mirrors were made of
highly polished bronze. The backs
were covered with mercury and
bore carved designs of butterflies
and flowers of the statue of Bud-
dha.

Would Be Fitting
When the sunlight was reflected

from one of them to a wall , the
design on the back was clearly seen
in the center of the reflection.
Jones thought that this would be a
fitting name for an annual which
is designed to reveal what is behind
the scenes in college life.

Jones wrote to Professor Morse
then living in Salem , Mass., asking
him to translate magic mirror into
the Japanese equivalent. Ma-kio
was his answer.

First Had 80 Pages
The first issue came out on Com-

mencement Day. All the work had
been done in six weeks. Althoug h
it only consisted of 80 pages in a
paper jacket , student approval was
instantaneous.

Something happened in 1881 for
no Makio appeared but it was pub-
lished again in 1882 and every year
after. Except for the year 1896
when it was called "Scarlet and
Gray," it has been called the
Makio , the magic mirror .

The oldest U. S. operating- coal
mine is at Ocean , Md., where Con-
solidated No. 1 Mine of Consoli-
dated Fuel Co., has been producing
bituminous coal since 1842.

British Have
Farm Price
Problem Also
By W. G. Landrey

LONDON — (UP) — Prime Min-
ister Winston Churchill's govern-
ment is hearing rumblings over
farm price supports similar to
those plaguing the Eisenhower ad-
ministration in Washington .

British farm prices have not
been falling as have those in the
United States and France, for ex-
ample. But the traditionally con-
servative British farmers still are
visibly worried that Churchill's
policy of going back to a freer
economy might damage their sys-
tem of guaranteed prices despite
government assurances that it will
not.

There is a tug-of-war between
the interests of farmers, butchers
and consumers over how prices
shall be determined once the gov-
ernment stops buying and selling
all meat at fixed prices.

The grain situation has been
settled only temporarily.

The agricultural act of 1947,
passed by the Socialists, guaran-
tees the farmers markets and
prices, and Churchill's Conserva-
tives promised to continue to ap-
ply that principle. The uneasiness
among farmers has come from the
slowness to evolve a permanent
system as agricultural products
come out from under the long tima
controls of Socialism and war.
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Trophies are taken from fraternity .and sorority houses
many times throughout a school year. Usually, the thefts
are merely jokes—the expected continuance of a long-stand-
ing feud. But the most recent theft of this particular item
is not a bit funny.

The trophy awarded to one member of the Homecoming
Queen 's court was taken from her sorority house the day
after she received it. The guilty party merely walked into
the sorority house following the game Saturday and then
walked out with the large trophy under his arm.

We hope the culprit, whether it be a group or an indi-
vidual , has a quick change of heart and returns the trophy
in the same way it was taken. Some jokes are funny, but
others are strictly unfunny. This one falls in the latter
classification. Childish is, we think , an inadequate term to
describe a j oke of this kind.

An Unfunny Joke

Dr. N. Paul Hudson, dean of the Graduate School , has
received a very great honor , as well as tremendous respon-
sibilities. He was elected president of the Association of
Graduate Schools of American Universities at its recent con-
vention in New York .

The graduate schools of 37 colleges and universities are
members of the group. Dean Hudson has served as vice-
president and also secretary-treasurer in past years.

Congratulations, Dean Hudson. We are proud of you.

To Dean Hudson

C H I C  A G O — ( U P ) — T h e  Civil
Service Assembly says many feder-
al agencies may set up job place-
ment bureaus for the benefit of the
employes they have fired under
the administration 's cut-back.

The assembly said two such em-
ployment efforts already are under-
way in California. It noted that the
civil service commission estimates
that 80,000 government employes
already have been discharged.

The California region of the
Bureau of Reclamation has begun
an effort called "Operation Oppor-
tunity, " designed to find new jobs
for several hundred workers who
have been laid off.

The San Francisco office of the
Production Marketing Administra-
tion- has prepared a special pam-
phlet for out-going employes. The
pamphlet notes that contracts have
been made regarding prospective
jobs in state agencies and in city
governments , for federal jobs not
covered by civil service and for
openings in private business.

Federal Agencies
Start Organizing
New Job Bureaus



State Board, Highway
Bond Issues Passed

By The Associated Press
A heavy favorable vote in Ohio's big cities has assured

passage of two controversial amendments to the state con-
stitution.

One amendment permits a 500-million-dollar bond issue
for state highway construction and maintenance.

The other permits creation of a
state board of education which in
turn will select a state director of
education. The director of educa-
tion now is appointed by the gover-
nor.

Amendments Pass
Amendments to the state consti-

tution require a majority vote.
Secretary of State Ted W. Brown

reported the following totals as of
6:20 a. m. for 9,052 of Ohio 's 11,091
polling places :

Highway bond issue: For 800,379;
against 539,053.

State board of education : For
706,794; against 537,544.

Seven other proposed revisions
of the constitution also received
favorable margins. These proposals
remove what Brown calls obsolete
sections of the Constitution.

Results Not Final
Final tabulation was not expect-

ed until late today or early to-
morrow.

Voting in Cuyahoga and Hamil-
ton counties ran about 2 to 1 for
the highway bond issue and gave
heavy margins favoring the school
board amendment.

Other counties giving strong fa-
vorable margins to both issues in-
cluded Franklin , Lake, Lucas, Ge-
auga , Erie , Summit, Mahoning and
Montgomery.

Rural Areas Against
Early returns from rural coun-

ties Tuesday night indicated a
trend against passage of the two
amendments.

The 43 polling- places of Meigs
County in Southern Ohio returned
a vote of 2 to 1 against the high-
way bond issue.

In central Ohio 's Union County
it was 3 to 1 against the highway
bond proposal and 2 to 1 .against
the school board issue.

Other counties opposing both
measures in early returns were
Athens , Clinton , Fulton , Mercer ,
Noble , Pickaway, Shelby and Wy-
andot.

Trend Shifts
But as the tabulations started

coming in from the urban areas,
the trend shifted. Late returns

gave an increasingly large margin
in favor of the two proposals.

Gov. Frank J. Lausche has
strongly opposed both amendments.

Ohio educators backed the school
board proposal. They were sup-
ported by some large civic groups.
Trucking, commercial and other
business i n t e r e s t s  campaigned
widely in support of the highway
bond issue.

Passage of the school board
amendment opens the way for ac-
tion by the leg islature to determine
how a board of education will be
selected and how the board will
choose the director.

lft-Year Program
Approval of the highways bond

issue amendment will enable the
state to sell bonds for a 10-year
improvement program. The bonds
may be paid off with funds from
the gas taxes , highway use taxes
and license fees.

The seven proposals amending
what the Secretary of State term-
ed "dead wood" received more than
a little opposition.

Considerable opposition went to
the two "militia" proposals. One
provides for use of non-whites in
the militia.

No. 3 Opposed
The other provides for election

of militia officers by persons living
in their districts.

, One county—Noble—voted against
against every amendment proposal.

Several other counties voted
against No. 3 on the ballot , the
"non-white " in the militia issue.

Democratic
Candidates
Win In Ohio

By The Associated Press
Democrats scored some startling-

upsets in local Ohio elections yes-
terday.

One of the most surprising was
the upset in Columbus of a Re-
publican administration entrenched
since 1935.

Democrat Maynard Sensenbren-
ner, who never before ran for pub-
lic office, defeated Republican in-
cumbent Robert T. Oestreicher by
a narrow 284-vote margin.

Sensenbrenner has an all-Re-
public an City Council serving with
him. There was some talk of a
vote recount.

Another upset took place in
Zanesville where voters elected
their first Democrat as mayor in
30 years.

GOP Loses
New Jersey
Governorship

By The Associated Press
Results of yesterday 's elections

in brief:
New-Jersey — The governorship

went to Robert B. Meyner , Demo-
crat , to end 10 years of Republican
control of the Trenton statehouse.

The defeated GOP candidate was
Paul L. Troast. In a special House
election in the 6th District , held
by the Republicans since 1932,
Democrat Harrison A. Williams
Jr. narrowly defeated Republican
George F. Hetfield.

Virginia — Democrats retained
the governorship, which they have
held 'since Civil War times. Thomas
B. Stanley won over Republican
Theodore R. Dayton in the closest
race there in years.

New York City—Robert F. Wag-
ner Jr., Democrat, won the mayor-
alty by a whopping margin over
Harold Riegelman , Republican , and
Rudolph Halley, liberal.

Other mayors—Republican s held
onto city halls in Little Rock , Ark.,
and Waterbury, Conn., and made
gains in Syracuse, Glens Falls and
Oneida , N. Y.

Democrats held Pittsburgh ,
Cleveland , Albany, Louisville, Ky.,
and Binghamton , N. Y., and made
gains in New Haven , Conn.; Akron
and Columbus , Ohio; Davenport ,
Iowa , Buffalo, Batavia and Beacon ,
N. Y. Many other mayoral elec-
tions were non-partisan.

Craft Shop Renovated
Fourth In Series . . .

By Bob King well
The Union craft shop is an un-

impressive-looking room in the
basement. Inside is found the odor
of fresh paint , a few posters dry-
ing on tables and several cabinets
filled with paints, brushes and thin-
ners, all in remarkably neat order.

The room definitely looks inade-
quate. But not for long says Bar-
bara Kuhlman , supervisor of the
shop.

The Board of Overseers has just
approved the purchase of equip-
ment and material which should
keep craft-minded students busy
for many years to come.

Many Facilities
Facilities for weaving, ceramics ,

jewelry-making, metal enameling,
wood working, leather craft and
silk screen and linoleum block
printing on both paper and cloth
are to be installed this quarter.

A meeting will be held in the
shop at 3 p. ni. tomorrow to enlist
new members for the arts commit-
tee. With the new equipment and
projects scheduled for the quarter ,
this committee will handle publi-
city work , set up and remove Un-
ion art exhibits and make programs
and posters for various campus
organizationsr

The craft shop is used by stu-
dents , faculty members , wives or
husbands of either , alumni and Uni-
versity employees.

The room is open from 3 to 5
each afternoon , Mondays through
Fridays; 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Tues-
days and Thursdays and 9 to 12
on alternate Saturday mornings.

Was Counselor
Miss Kuhlman , who received her

master 's degree at Ohio State in
August, is no newcomer to the field
of arts and crafts. During the last

few years, she has been a craf
counselor at Camp Allegheny it
West Virginia and at Lake George
N. Y. *

She also had charge of the ar
recreation program for the Soutl
Euclid-L yndhurst City Schools ii
Cleveland , where she taught meta
enameling. Her exhibits have beei
shown in Dayton , her home town
and at the Cleveland Museum o
Art May show.

PLANES TO U. S.
DUNEDIN , N. Z.—(UP)—Nine

teen Mosquito airplanes , former!;
used by the Royal NZ Air Force
have been purchased from the gov
ernment for aerial mapping am
survey work in the United States
The planes , idle for two years , wil
be shipped from here in a fev
months.
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URGENT. .. REPAIR QUICKLY. /

Y\ I \ M^ f f ? * * * ̂ s Gale winds  ri pped through Alabama and Georgia lasl spring, de-

w \  1§F \l 11 J i "8** stroying 500 homes, leaving 2000 homeless, killing and injuring 382.

WlilPr W / / Thousands of telephones were out of order—hundreds of poles
llp fjl I / / damaged and destroyed. Communications had to be restored quickly.

¦;§1PIU \ \  AI / ¦• • .• ¦ •• ¦ They were! Here's how:

Hr ll\ \ / II ^' Engineering teams rushed to the stricken area. In hours, they

W ill l / /II determined material and men needed to restore service.

Ill I / \ 2. Based on these reports, equipment—as far off as Chicago and
III L New York— began rolling toward the area.

Ill \ / 3. Telephone crews arrived from as far away as Atlanta and Bir-
\ |\ \\ J mingham — engineering and accounting forces, construction, cable
\U1 J I testing and repair teams.

\ FT 
^ 

I 
4. Red Cross, hospital and other essential installations were rushed.

I \\ I 5. The public was informed of progress by daily newspaper and
j \ *,\l radio releases.

\tt \ \W Result: in 3 days, Columbus, Georgia—which suffered 10 million
l\ \ V\ | dollars property damage—had half its out-of-order telephones work-

I y\ I I ing and Long Distance service nearly normal. In another 3 days

\ \W1 \\ substantiall y all service had been restored.

\\\[ I Planning and co-ordination among many telephone people with
I \ \  I " I a variety of skills made this quick -recovery possible. It illustrates
\ I V / \ vividl y the teamwork typ ical of Bell System men and women.

\ \ \  \ There's room on this team for a wide range of college graduates—
\ \ \ \ business and liberal arts, as well as engineering. Plan for your future
\ y \ \ \1 by getting details now about job opportunities in the Bell System.

\ \\ l l l l l  ^our P'acement OSicer has them.

\ \\ \ 1  I BELL TELEPHONE SYST EM f jfO



Bucks Work On Defense For Spartan Game
First Team Makes Good
Showing Against Freshmen
By Jim Ferguson, Lantern Sports Editor

Coach Woody Hayes is apparently going to try to counter
Michigan State with one of its own main weapons, a strong
defense. At last night's long tough session, defense was the
big item.

Freshmen, directed by Gene Fekete, who scouted the
Spartans, ran Michigan State plays
against the varsity. The first eleven
did a very good job of stopping
them.

The second unit , however, expe-
rienced considerable difficulty. Led
by passer Andy Okulovich and the
running of Hubert Bobo , last year's
top high school scorer in Ohio , the
freshmen ground out the yardage.

Out of Action
Several of the top Bucks missed

all of last ni ght's heavy work.
George Jacoby, Jim Reichenbach
and Hop Cassady worked out with-
out pads.

John Borton 's ankle is much
stronger and he 's able to move
pretty well. That ankle injury was
a tough break for Borton , but the
team may have benefited from it.
If it hadn 't been for that, Dave
Leggett would never have gotten
the chance to develop as a quarter-
back that he did. Thus, the Bucks
now have two good quarterbacks
and can alternate them.

Two Good Ones
This should make both more ef-

fective since they 'll be fresher and
won 't have to take a continual
physical pounding. Leggett has
improved to the point where he's
more than just an adequate re-
placement for Borton , but is a
good quarterback in his own right.

The two Bucks were doing plenty
of tossing last night as Hayes put
them through a snappy passing
drill.

Stop Long Passes
The emphasis was on defense,

however , with Okulovich doing the
throwing to freshman ends and
tacks. Hayes was primarily con-
cerned with stopping the long

DAVE LEGGETT
Ohio State Quarterback

passes, which the Spartans have
used to such good advantage this
year.

Borton was used mostly as a line-
backer on defense. Leggett did a
good job at safety, when he was in
there. Bud Bond and Bob Thorn-
ton were both tried at the deep spot
when Borton was in the lineup.

No TV For Bucks Saturday
COLUMBUS—(AP)—Ohio State

has decided not to ask the Tele-
vision Committee of the NCAA for
permission to televise Saturday 's
Michigan State-Ohio State football
game.

This was announced today by
Richard C. Larkins , athletic direc-
tor. He gave these two reasons :

1. The TV "Game of the Week"
on a national network is another
Western Conference contest — the
Northwestern-Wisconsin game.

2. Eight other Ohio college
games are scheduled within the
normal TV range of stations which
would carry the contest at Ohio
Stadium.

Under present NCAA rules, a
university may app ly for permis-
sion to telecast a sellout game.

The Michigan State-Ohio State
game is a sellout. Most of the
NCAA rules on football television
are aimed at keeping TV from
hurting the gate receipts of both
participating- schools and those of
schools within the TV-blanketed
area.

Wilbur Snypp, Ohio State ath-
letic publicist , pointed out the
Michigan State-Ohio State game
will be well covered by radio. Three
nationwide networks will cover the
game in addition to a number of
stations covering it independently.

Even When Winning, Brown
Works Hard On Sidelines
By Bud Sprunger

CLEVELAND— (AP)-^The most
worried man in the stadiums next
Sunday when the Browns play the
Pittsburgh Steelers will be dapper
Paul Brown , Claveland's hi ghly
successful football coach.

Some coaches sit out games,
commenting infrequently and act-
ing as if they were conducting a
board of directors meetings. But
not Brown , who acts as if every
play were a turning point in " his-
tory—even after seven straight
winning years in tough pro compe-
tition.

Carefully dressed—all in brown
!—the coach is undoubtedly the
noisiestsguy in the park. While
pacing the sidelines , he alternately
yells deprecating opinions to the-
officials , whips up his club , worries
about some injustice or miscue, and
calls signals.

Otto Graham, a great passer ,
is the Brown quarterback , but he
rarely calls plays. The coach has
two guards who alternate in keep-
ing Graham posted on what to do
next. Instructing them between
plays takes part of the coach's
time, but not all of it.

And worry: There never was

Paul Brown

such a worry wart. Last Sunday
the Browns were leading Washing-
ton by 24 fat points with maybe
three minutes left when Washing-
ton completed a pass for about 20
yards. The 'Skins still were a good
40 yards from the end zone and
wouldn 't have meant a thing.

At least, it wouldn 't have meant

a thing in deciding the winner. But
to hear Brown yell over to his
bench and to a man on the tele-
phone connected with a press box
spotter , you 'd have thought the war
was just lost.

"What happened ," he yelped in
apparent anguish. "We can 't let
that sort of thing happen." The
Browns didn 't again.

Egged on by the coach , the
Browns ' bench is a noisy thing.
Resting players yell advice and en-
couragement , especially to the de-
fensive platoon.

Brown starts cooling off after
the game. In the dressing room,
he discusses the game with his
club before opening the door to
reporters. Usrfall y he tells news-
men a set few lines—carefully
picked to give a punchy resume ol
the action. But if he's pressed , he
will be remarkably frank.

What he says when the club loses
never has been heard by a news-
paperman. But it must be high
octane stuff.

Graham once remarked wryly,
that Brown was "undoubtedly the
world's worst loser." Of course,
that may be because the coach has
so little practice losing.

Chuck Davey,
Al Andrews
Fight Tonight

DETROIT — (AP) — Newcomer
Al Andrews gets his crack at the
gold and glory strung across the
national television cable tonight
when he meets Chuck Davey in
Olympia Stadium.

The 10-rounder , starting at 10
p. m., EST, will be televised around
the country. It also will be broad-
cast.

Andrews, former Fifth . Army
champion from Superior , Wis.,
earned this shot at the big time,
and big money, by outpointing
Davey in a one-sided 10-rounder
in Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 14. He
floored Davey for an eight-count
in winning unanimously.

"Golden Boy"
Fast on his feet but light with

his punches, the 23-year-old An-
drews started his pro career in
Jul y, 1952. He picked up $50 for
his first effort. Tonight his purse
may hit $9,000.

Davey, of course , is a familiar
figure to millions of TV viewers.
He was the original "golden boy"
of 10-inch television. His rating,
however , p lunged like a lead ball
in a well after he was butchered
by Kid Gavilan last February in a
welterweight title bout.

Meet Graham
The winner will meet Billy Gra-

ham, high-ranking New York wel-
ter contender , here Dec. 2.

If Andrews loses, he can go back
to the small clubs for more ex-
perience. If Davey loses, he can
just about call it quits. It's doubt-
ed if he 'd get any more "big" dates
for a long time.

Graham's Hold On Pass Lead
Slipping; Eagle Challenges

PHILADELPHIA—(AP)—Bobby Thomason, who saved
the Philadelphia Eagles from the depths of despair after be-
ing strangely ignored for three games, is threatening the
passing leadership of Cleveland's Otto Graham in the Na-
tional r ootball League.

The mid-season NFL- statistics
disclosed today Thomason had
moved into second place in the in-
dividual passing competition with
60 completions in 99 attempts for
822 yards, eight touchdowns and
an 8.30 yard average per pass.

A bench warmer until the late
stages .of the fourth game of the
season , Thomason has seen only
four of his passes intercepted and
his percentage of completions is a
high 60.6.

Graham still holds the lead with
84 completed of 132 passes, for
1,385 yards and five TD's. His per-
centage is 63.6 and his averaged
yardage gain per pass is 10.49.
Additionally, the incomparable
Otto has registered six touchdowns
as a ball carrier. Norman Van
Brocklin is the third top passer in
the league with 155 thrown , 82
completed , 1,423 yards gained , 10
TD's, a 52.9 percentage and an 8.19
yard average.

The point scoring leadership is
held jointly by Cleveland's Lou
Groza and Green Bay 's Fred Cone ,
each with 47. Ban Agajanian of
Los Angeles follows with 45. Pat
Brady, Pittsburgh's booming punt-

er, still tops the hooters with a
49.3 average.

Needles
Service
CAR WASH

MOTOR TUNE-UP

RADIATOR and
BLOCK SERVICE

BRAKE SERVICE

Half Block North
of Campus

2106 Neil Ave.

OPEN EVERY DAY

EARLY TO

LATE

WINSTED , Conn. — (UP) — A
small boy thanked police for tend-
ing his pet snake so he could go to
church and then explained he
wouldn 't need their services the
following day because "I'm taking
it to school."

The onl y known species of fresh-
water sharks are found in Lake Ni-
caragua. Ichthyologists call them
Eulamia nicaraguensis.

SNAKE STUDENT

HANOVER , N. H.— (UP)—A lo-
cal resident , thumbing through an
old book titled "Have Faith in Mas-
sachusetts," found this inscription :
"To Edwin K. Hal l , in recollection
of his son and my son who have
the privilege by the grace of God
to be boys through all eternity."

BOYS. JUST BOYS

DAVENPORT , Wash. —(UP)  —
John Chestnut and Roy Dyer were
injured slightly when they drove
their pickup truck across a bridge
that wasn't there. They knew there
had been one across the irrigation
ditch , but they didn 't know it had
burned the previous night.

MISSING BRIDGE

Tryouts for freshman basket-
ball players will begin next Mon -
day at 4 p. m. in the Men's Gym.

BASKETBALL TRYOUTS

IIA Dancing Every
j m i U d A L. Saturday Kite
^HSfflPB Chuck Selby
flPUlL? and
JfXv—? Hl» Orchestra

Also Available for Private Parties
__  EV. 7878



This handsome set of Frank Medico pipes will be awarded to the
person who predicts the most winners in the Lantern's weekly foot-
ball contest. A carton of Chesterfield cigarettes, donated by the Ches-
terfield campus representative, will be awarded for second place.

Feller Now 35
Feels Record
Will Improve

CLEVELAND—(AP)—Bob Fel-
ler , who had a birthday yesterday,
said: "I'm young at 35. At least,
I don 't feel that old."

The dean of the Cleveland In-
dians ' pitching staff said he thinks
he can improve on his 10-7 record
of last season during 1954.

Feller, who came to the Tribe
as an Iowa farm boy 17 years ago
last June, has been busier filling
speaking engagements than ever
before in his career. He says "it's
good experience," which could mean

good experience" for someone fig-
uring to become a baseball execu-
tive after hanging up his spikes.

Soccermen Lose Again
fhe Buckeye soccer team went

through their fourth straight game
without a win when they dropped
a 3-2 decision to Ohio Wesleyan
at Delaware yesterday. The Bucks
haven 't won since their second
game of the season.

It was a case of an over-confident,
team facing an under-rated one
as the Battling Bishops fought
from behind to beat the Bucks.

Dick McCombs , who scored both
Ohio State goals, put his mates out
in front in the first period with a
goal.

But the Bishops tied the score
late in the period and then grabbed
the lead in the seeond period when
they tallied twice with lightning
rapidit y.

The final score came with less
than a minute remaining in the
game.

The Wesleyan soccer team , in
their first year of operation , had
been beaten by Michi gan 5-2 last
week. The Bucks beat the Wolver-
ines at Ann Arbor 3-1.

The Scarlet s season record now
stands at two wins, three losses
and one tie.

Player Shifts, Sophomores
Make Illinois Tough Team
By Charles Chamberlain

CHICAGO—(AP)—What has made Illinois—overlooked
by all the experts—football's miracle team of the season ?

Illinois, the only unbeaten outfit in the Big Ten, can start
glancing West to the Rose Bowl if it defeats Michigan Sat-
urday in a gigantic homecoming classic at Champaign, 111.

After Michigan , comes Wisconsin
and Northwestern — both danger-
ous, but not regarded as strongly
as Illinois ' bitter rivals, the once-
defeated Wolverines.

Before the season started , Illi-
nois was relegated to the Big Ten 's
second division by football critics.
After a 21-21 opening tie with
Nebraska , it bowled over Stanford ,
Ohio State, Minnesota, Syracuse
and Purdue. Now it is ranked No.
4 nationally.

Illinois ' success is a classic ex-
ample of a team jelling all at once
and staying that way. Everything
is clicking.

Coach Ray Eliot knew he had
several promising sophomores last
Spring. But you can 't build a sea-
son on players untested in actual
games.

His remnants of the two-platoon
system included such defense men
as Herb Borman , Bob Lenzini , Don
Ernst, Jan Smid and Cliff Wald-
beser; and such offense players as
Rocky Ryan and John Bauer.

He had to teach each to play
both ways. "Shifts were made, like
moving Lenzini and Ernst from
guard to tackle.

The transitions worked perfectly.
At the same time, a pair of

sophomore halfbacks blossomed in-
to two of the nation 's greatest ball
carriers, J. C. Caroline and Mickey
Bates.

One Illinois observer summed it

r 

up this way:
"The psychological factor in

having ball-carriers like Caroline
and Bates is something that cannot
be measured, but its effect on the
team as a whole has been tremen-
dous."

LANTERN CLASSIFIED RATES
ARE LOW

¦" Til

^^ClJ ŜIFIEDjAjyERTISEMENTS [jagG

Yes, LANTERN CLASSIFIED RATES are LOW. Only 4c a word

The LANTERN CLASSIFIED COLUMN Enables You to
Effectively Advertise Rooms for Rent, Lost and

Found Items, Articles for Sale and
Special Services

When YOU have need for Classified Advertising—Call

, LANTERN CLASSIFIED
Phone: UN-3148, Ext. 747

"LANTERN CLASSIFIED FOR RESULTS"

Saturday, November 7, 1953

Home Team Visiting Team Ties
1 Navy ' Duke 
2 Minnesota Indiana '....
3 Missouri Oklahoma 
4 , Illinois Michigan 
5 Pennsylvania Notre Dame 
6 Texas Baylor 
7 Pur,due Iowa
8 Northwestern Wisconsin 
9 So. California , Stanford , 

10. Ohio State Michigan State 

Score: OHIO STATE _ MICHIGAN STATE 

Mark your choice for the winner of each game in the appropriate
blank. Mark ties in the right hand column.

Mail your entry to "Football Contest, Ohio State Lantern , Campus,"
postmarked no later than midnight the Wednesday before the contest
closes, or bring your entry to the Lantern sports desk, Room 216, Jour-
nalism Building, no later than Friday noon. Entries are limited to one
per person. Use this form or facsimile.

Contest is limited to bona fide students and faculty of Ohio State.

In case of ties, the entry most closely predicting the score of the
• Ohio State game will win.

Name 

Address • 

FOOTBALL PREDICTION CONTEST

NEW YORK—(AP)—The Nate
Herzfeld Syndicate, which purchas-
ed the Tropical Park race track
several' years ago for' $1,100,000 ,
sold the Coral Gables, Fla. track
today for a reported $2,500,000.

Saul Silberman and Ralph De
Chiaro, Baltimore contractors pro-
minent in Ohio racing and pro foot-
ball circles, signed the final papers
at 2 a. m., EST, in a downtown
office here.

Silberman and De Chiaro own
Randall Park in Cleveland and con-
duct night harness racing at
Paine(sville , Ohio, Raceway. In ad-
dition Silberman is chairman of the
executive committee of the Cleve-
land Browns of the NFL.

Race Track Sold
For $2,500,000

AP Honors Back, Lineman
FAYETTEVILLE , Ark.—(AP) —

It took the return of non-special-
ized double-duty football to bring
out the full brilliance of Lamar
McHan of Arkansas, the Associated
Press back of the week.

The 190-pound single wing tail-
back , a senior , is playing defensive
ball for the first time and doing a
tremendous job of it. At the same
time , he is having his greatest
season on offense.

A true "workhorse," he leads the
Southwest Conference in total of-
fense by a wide margin while play-
ing with a team that has won onl y
two of six games.

McHan was named back of the
week for his titanic one-man show
last Saturday night, when Arkan-
sas upset Texas A&M , 41-14,

He ran for 73 yards, completed
11 of 13 passes for 184 yards , scor-
ed two touchdowns, passed for two
more, set up a fifth , kicked four
extra points in four tries, inter-
cepted a pass, made half a dozen
tackles from his safety position,
punted , kicked off and called sig-
nals.

NEW YORK—(AP)—Bruce Bos-
ley, sophomore tackle at West Vir-
ginia , was selected today as the
Associated Press lineman of the
week.

Bosley 's sterling play against
Penn State Saturday kept the
Mountaineers undefeated and in
line for a bowl bid.

West Virginia won , 20-19, and
Bosley played a vital part in the
play that accounted for what prov-
ed to be the winning touchdown.
He and Tommy Allman broke
through to block a State punt on
the State 23. Bosley fell on the
ball in the end zone for the score.

GALLIPOLIS—(AP)—Clarence
"Bevo" Francis, the nation 's hot-
test collegiate basketball scorer
last season , scored 15 votes yester-
day to win the election for con-
stable of Raccoon Township.

He was a write-in candidate. His
nearest opponent , Ernest Blazer ,
scored five , points in the write-in
campaign. There were no regular
candidates on the ballot.

'BEVO' NEW CONSTABLE

TRACK COACH QUITS
DELAWARE — (AP) — Richard

Gallaher resigned yesterday as
track coach at Willis High School
here effective Dec. 1. He said he
plans to enter the insurance busi-
ness.

Give Her A Gift
from

SEDGWICK
Jewelry—Gifts

1576 Neil Ave; Notary Public
(3) Open until 8:30

CINCINNATI—(AP)—The third
member of the Dotterer family
joins the Cincinnati Redlegs next
Spring. He is Tom , a 17-year-old
infielder from Syracuse , N. Y. Tom ,
signed , yesterday, joins his father ,
Dutch , a Redleg scout , and his
brother , John of Tulsa. John , how-
ever, is serving a hitch in the Navy.

THIRD TO SIGN

^5*^"W S H O P
1630 N. High St.
Phone UN-8789



Relaxation To Music Found
Throughout The Ohio Unioi

The Ohio Union is second only
to Hughes Hall as a campus music
center. It houses many hours of
the best in classics, the current
popular tunes and everything in
between all day.

In the comfort of the Music
Room one can hear the world's best

classics and some of the most po
ular instrumental via the LP (loi
playing) record.

Most of the current pop tun<
as well as many of the all-tir
popular favorites, are on the ju
box in the Tavern.

During the morning hour, rrms
mostly semi-classical, is pip
throughout the building.

And for spice there is usual
at least one Jazz Forum each qua
ter. Music really is hot on th
afternoon.

Probably the most often reques
ed pieces in the Music Room a
Tschaikovsky 's "Capriccio Ita
ene" and "Swan Lake." "Jeror
Kern Favorites" is not far behir

In the Tavern it is interest!]
to note that "Red Sails in the Su
set" by Nat Cole has been in t
nickelodeon for nearly three yeai
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THIS BUILETIN will be the official medium for all authorized announcements. Faculty and students—especially officials of all orzani-
lations—are requested to look to the Bulletin for Information. University officials and executives will be guided by the Bulletin in
preparing for meetings. In the interest of efficiency and to avoid conflicts the following announcement is made : No meetings or
functions of any sort will be permitted or provided f o r  either on the campus or in tile University Buildings unless authorized and
announ-ced in the Daily Bulletin. The University assumes no responsibility for unauthorized or unannounced meetings. Notices
nhould be at the President's office not later than noon for the day following and noon Friday for Monday's Bulletin.
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Wednesday, November 4:
Engineer's Council , Room 233.

Lord Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.
Freshman Class Council , Room

100, Page Hall , 7:15 to 9 p. m.
WSGA, Room 101, Page Hall , 7

to 10 p. m.
Education 704, Room 100, Uni-

versity School, 7 to 9 p. m.
Four-H Club, Room 206, Horti-

culture and Forestry Building, 7 to
10 p, m.

American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation , Stillman Auditorium, 7:30
to 10:30 p. m.

U. S. Power Squadron, Room 203,
Ives Hall , 7 p. m.

Second Grade Parent Meeting,
Home Arts Suite, University School
8 to 10 p. m.

WSGA Standards Commission ,
Room 106, Page Hall , 8:30 to 9:30
p. rm

Strollers, Room 100, Derby Hall ,
7 to 10:30 p. m.

Strollers, Campbell Auditorium,
5 to 10:30 p. m.

Mars Radio Club, old Ohio Un-
ion , 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Lecture by Dr. Vening-Meinesz,
Room 205, Orton Hall , 5:15 to 7
p. m.

Military Council , Plumb Hall
Arena, 6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Military Science Department,
Room 111, Plumb Hall , 7 to 10 p. m.

DAR Meat Lecture, Room 100,
Plumb Hall , 8 to 9:45 p. m.

Ohro Union Activities
Autumn Nocturne Dance Ticket

Sales, Ticket Booth , 8 a. m. to 1
p. m.

Agricultural Extension Service—
Foreign Farms, 329-AB, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

German Club Luncheon , Room
331-BC, 12 to 1 p. m.

Inter-Club C o u n c i l  Luncheon ,
Room 331-DEFG, 12 to 1:30 p. m.

Dad's Day Luncheon Tickets, Tic-
ket Booth , 2 to 5 p. m.

May Week Peti tioneers, 331-G,
3 to 5 p. m.
YM-YW World Relatedness Com-
mittee, 340-AB, 4 to 4:50 p. m.

Kaffee Klatch, Terrace Lounge,
4 to 5 p. m.

Arts College Council , 329-B, *5
to 5:50 p. m.

Strollers Board Meeting, 340-B,
B to 7 p. m.

Ohio Union Dance Classes, West
Ballroom , 6 to 10:30 p. m..

Fifth Bridge Lessons, Game
Room, 7 p. m.

YM-YW Christianity and Com-
munism Discussion, 329-C, 7 to 8:50
p. m.

Sophomore Dance Skits Tryouts,
Conference Theater, 7:30 to 10:30
p. m.

Religion and Life Week Commit-
tee, 329-E, 7 to 9 p. m.

Institute of Aeronautical Science
Meeting, 329-F, 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Christian Science Organization
Meeting, 340-A, 7 to 10 p. m.

Psi Chi Meeting, Room 329-G,
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Poultry Science Club, 329-A, 7:30
to 9:30 p. m.

Alpha Phi Omega Meeting, 329-
B, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Alpha Phi Alpha Pledge Class,
329-D , 8 to 10 p. m.

Pomerene Hall Activities
Psychology 581, Room 309, 9 to

10 a. m.
New Student Meeting, Room 306,

10 to 11 a. m.
Physical Education , Room 307,

8 a. m. to 4 p.m. Room 309, 10 to
11 a. m., 3 to 4 p. m.

YWCA , Room 306, 4 to 5 p. m.
Pleiades, Room 306, 6 to 7 p. m.
Panhellenic, Room 307, 4 to 5

p. m.
New Student Meetings, Room

307, 5 to 8 p. m.

Thursday, November 5:
Society for Advancement of

Management, Room 100, Stillman
Hall, 7 to 10 p. m.

U. S. Power Squadron , Ives Au-
ditorium, 7:30 p. m.

Poultry Science, Room 100,
Plumb Hall, 6 to 10 p. m.

Senior Class University School
Play Rehearsal , Chapel, 7 to 10:30
p. m.

Student Senate, Room 100, Page
Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

American Institute of Electrical
Engineers and Insti tute of Radio
Engineers, Room 110, Electrical
Engineering Building, 7 to 9 p. m.

Strollers, Room 100, Derby Hall ,
7 to 10:30 p. m.

Agronomy Club, Room 106, Hor-
ticulture and Forestry Building, 7
to 9:30 p. m.

Interschools Hockey Game, Home
Arts Suite, Girls' Locker Room,
University School, 5 to 6 p. m.

Religion in Life Week Commit-
tee, Hagerty Auditorium, 7 to 8
p. m.

Rehearsal for Play, Recreation
Room , University School, 5 to 6
p. m.

Philosophy Club, Room 109,
Derby Hall , 8 to 9:30 p. m.

Engineering Physics Society,
Room .109, Physics Building, 7:30
p. m.

Physical Education , Room 309,
Pomerene Hall , 10 to 11 a. m.

Physical Education , Room 309,
Pomerene Hall , 3 to 4 p. m.

Education Survey, Room 309,
Pomerene Hall , 1 to 3 p. m.

Psychology 581, Room 307, Pom-
erene Hall, 3 to 4 p. m.

Dairy Science Dinner , Room 309,
Pomerene Hall , 6 to 9 p. m.

YWCA , Room 307, Pomerene
Hall, 4 to 5 p. m.

YWCA , Room 307, Pomerene
Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

Phi Delta Gamma Tea , Room
306, Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to 9:30
p. m.

YWCA Bridge Party, Room 213,
Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Autumn Nocturn e Dance ticket
Sales, Ticket Booth, Ohio Union,
8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Alpha Psi-Delta Luncheon, 331
CD, Ohio Union , 12 to 2 p. m.

Ohio Staters Luncheon, 329 A,
Ohio Union, 12 to 2 p. m.

Council on Student Affairs
Luncheon, 331 A, Ohio Union, 12
to 3 p. m.

Ohio Union Movies, Conf. Thea-
ter, Ohio Union, 12:20 to 2 p. m.

Dad's Day Luncheon Tickets,
Ticket Booth, Ohio Union, 2 to 5
p. m.

French Club Meeting, 329 D,
Ohio Union , 3 to 4 p. m.

Retailing Club Meeting, ' 329 E,
Ohio Union , 4 to 4:50 p. m.

Greek Week Public Relations
Committee, 329 A , Ohio Union, 4
to 4:50 p. m.

Links Mass Meeting, 329 CD,
Ohio Union , 4 to 4:50 p. m.

Chimes, 329 G, Ohio Union , 4 to
4:50 p. m.

YM-YW Public and Campus Af-

fairs Discussion , 329 B, Ohio Un-
ion, 4 to 4:50 p. m.

Mortar Board Meeting, 329 G,
Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50 p. m.

Sophomore Class Cabinet Meet-
ing, 340 A, Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50
p. m.

Student Council for Student Af-
fairs, 329 E, Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50
p. m.

Commerce College Council , 329
F, Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50 p. m.

Education Student Council , 329
B, Ohio Union , 5 to 6 p. m.

Civitas & Pleiades Independent
Student Council , 340 A, Ohio Un-
ion, 6 to 6:50 p. m.

Ohio Union Movies, Conf. Th.,
Ohio Union , 6 to 7 p. m.

Pleiades Executive Council, 340
B, Ohio Union , 6 to 7:30 p. m.

Amicists Dinner , 331 DE, Ohio
Union, 6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Beta Alpha Psi Dinner, 331 AB ,
Ohio Union , 6:30 to 10 p. m.

Religion in Life Week Commit-
tee, 329 FG, Ohio Union , 7 to 9
p. m.

Football Movies — Northwestern
Game, Conf. Th., Ohio Union, 7:30
to 9 p. m.

Association on Childhood Edu-
cation , 329 B'C, Ohio Union, 7:30
to 8:50 p. m.

All Ag Council Executive Meet-
ing, 340 A, Ohio Union, 7:30 to 9
p. m„

O.S.U. Photographic Association.
329 A, Ohio Union , 7:30 to 9:30
p. m.

Amicists Meeting, 329 E, Ohio
Union , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

O.S.U. Flying Farmers, 329 D,
Ohio Union, 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Christian Science Organization ,
340 B, Ohio Union, 7:30 to 10 p. m.

United Student Fellowship Meet-
ing, Chapel , Ohio Union , 8:30 to
9:30 p. m.

College of Engineering
Faculty Meeting

The faculty of the College of
Engineering will meet at 4 p. m.
Thursday, in Room 110, new Phy-
sics Building. Mr. Richard Kellogg
of the Central Ohio Breeding As-
sociation will be the guest speaker.

Excused from Class
Attendance

The following students may be
excused from classes on Tuesday,
Oct. 27, from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. in
order that he can take a physical
examination at Lockbourne Air
Force Base: Ross R. Kichler.

The following students may be
excused from classes on Thursday,
Oct. 29, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. in
order that he may take a physical
examination at Lockbourne Air
Force Base: James F. Krill.

The following students may be
excused from classes on Friday,
Oct. 30, from 8 a. on. to 4 p. m. in
order that he may take a physical
examination at Lockbourne Air
Force Base: Robert Hasty.

The following students may be
excused from classes on Monday,
Nov. 2, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. in
order that he may take a physical
examination at Lockbourne Air
Force Base: Joe A. Caldwell.

The following students may be
excused from classes on Tuesday,

Oct. 2, from 12 to 4 p. m. in
order that he may take a physical
examination at Lockbourne Air
Force Base: Paul D. Mohr.

The following members of the
Soccer team may be excused from
classes on Tuesday, November 3,
beginning at 1 till 5 p. m. to par-
ticipate in a game with Ohio Wes:
leyan University, at. Delaware, O.:

Eugene Bak , Les Breitman, Carl
Lee Bussey, James S. Cameron ,
Bohdan Chopko, Beldon R. Dixion ,
Lawrence J. Frank, Philip Jos.
Fritz , Robert D. Gallup, Rudol ph
L. Gregus, Paul F. Halpern.

William W. Keethler, Richard
McCombs , John B. Resler , John
Riches , Charles W. Sears, Robert
W. Shively, Robert G. Snyder, Noel
Stein , Mike Stern, Eugene L. Yang.

The following students may be
excused from classes on Tuesday,
November 3, to participate in a
visual survey in connection with
Optometry Clinic:

Paul Gamertsfelder, Ronald Gil-
bert , Harold Goldstein , Lewis Gor-
donson , Owen Hand , Fred Jamison ,
Donald Jansen, David Johnson ,
John Katko. '

The following students may be
excused from classes on Tuesday,
November 3, from 8 a. m. to 11 a.
m. to participate in a field trip in
Dairy Science 512:

James Pierpont Allen , John Rich-
ard Bross, John Leon Gillfillan ,
John Thomas Haas, Maurice Gene
Headley, Robert H. Kaufman , Dav-
id Dewey Kerr, William Henry
Mott, Ralph Leroy Paul.

John Albert Peterson , Pearl
Leon Pfouts, Robert Jack Post,
Harley Eugene Rice, James Cecil
Shaw, Robert Grant Snyder, Rob-
ert Louis Woodgeard , William Har-
old Wright , Jr.

MYLIN H. ROSS,
Dean of Men.

To the Members of the
Faculty Council:

The Faculty Council will meet at
3 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 10, in the
Faculty Assembly Building. The
agenda will include report of the
Committee on Honorary Degrees.

Lawrence D. Jones, Secretary.

Dr. Ralph C. Davis, of the de-
partment of business organization ,
led a seminar of 15 business execu-
tives for the American Manage-
ment Association in New York to-
day. Subject of the seminar was
"Top Management's Function of
Organizing."

Dr. Davis attended the annual
meeting of the Society for the Ad-
vancement of Management Oct. 3C
in New York. He will address the
Army War College at Carlisle Bar-
racks Nov. 16 on "The Theory of
Business Organization."

Professor Leads
Business Seminar

John Bickley, insurance manager
of the Columbus operation of North
American Aircraft, spoke at the In-
surance Society meeting last night
in Room 331 E-F, Ohio Union.

SPEAKS AT MEETING

AM 820 Kftocycles
FM 89.7 Megacycles

TONIGHT
5 :00—Job Information
5 :15—Twilight Story Time
5 :30—Sports—Stevens
5 :45—News—Erb
6 :00—Dinner Concert
6:30—Sign-Off AM

FM ONLY
6 :30—University Symposium
7 :00—Proudly We Hail
7 :30—Evening Concert
8 :55—News
9 :00—UN Today
9 :15—Sign-Off FM

THURSDAY, A. M.
S :00—Sun-Up Symphony
8 :30—Morning Med itations
8 :45—News—Gallant
9 :00—Hometime
9 :30—Morning Melodies

10:00—Music Course
10 :30—Philosophic Inquiry
10 :45—Songs of France
11 :00—French Civilization
11 :15—Conversational Spanish
11 :30—German
11 :45—Music To Remember
12 :00—Ohio Farm and Home Hour

THURSDAY, P. M.
12 :30—News—Erb
12:45—Background of the News
1 :00—In The Bookstall
1:30—Story Time
1:45—Newspaper of the Air
2 :00—Music You Want
2 :30—Payne Awards
2 :45—News—Gerrard
3 :00—University Symposium
3 :30—Concert Stage
4 :00—World Famous Music
5 :00—London Column
5 -.15—Twilight Story Time
5 :30—Sports—Stevens
5 :45—News—Erb
6 :00—Dinner Concert
6:30—Sign-Off AM

FM ONLY
6 :30—University Symposium
7 :00—Voices of Europe

WOIO
1000 ON YOUR DIAL

WEDNESDAY PROGRAM LOC
4 :40—News
4 :45—Invitation
5 :0O—Scarlet & Gray
5 :30—Sports
5:35—Personalities on Parade
5 :45—Spotlight Music
6 :00—Dinner Musicaie
6 :25—Campus Chatter
6 :30—Buckeye Ballroom
7 :00—Showboat
7 :30—Cavalcade of Music
7 :45—Sarver Show
8 :00—News

Signoff

The annual Armistice Eve dan
of the Hillel Foundation will
held at the Foundation , 46 16
Ave. on Nov. 10 from 9:30 to 1.

The informal dance, is being gi
en for members only. Affiliatii
fee can be purchased at the door.

Ernie Wolfe and his Debonair
will play for the dance.

Deadline for return of women
dorms will be 2 a. m.

Hillel Foundation
To Sponsor Dance



9ledge List Announced
his is a continuation of the list
fraternity pledges as released
Dean of Men Mylin H. Ross.

Chi Phi
anies Blackburn Jr., James W.
nkly, Peter T. Colonel , Robert
;orbett , Earl C. Detrich , James
Ernst , Edwin L. Gibbon , Larry
Harwood , John N. Judge , John
Kody, Don R. Kutza.
tobert R. Lewis , Joseph F.
ara, Terrance P. O'Mahoney,
y G. Orr , Richard M. Orseno,
bert L. Shabeen , Bill J. Soter,
nneth Thomas, William A. Toi-
ten , George Tzagournis , Robert
Welsh , Herbert E. Wunderlich ,
gene D. Zbrezny.

Delta Chi
)arrell E. Armstrong, Richard
Boblenz , Frank D. Curl , Robert
Dixon, Harold B. Downing, Ron-
W. Feller , Loren C. Galloway,

•id C. Green, Charles T. Ham-
i, Thomas M. Haydock , Donald
Howard , Charles E. Lewis , Rex
Lynch, John L. Melvin , Richard
Manor , Harry K. Marrow, Gil-
i W. McKee, Raymond H. Nies,
.sell F. Osborn , Richard E. Par-
;, David A. Query, Frank J.
ch , Albert C. Schafer , Morris
urkelson , Robert B. Tuttle.

Delta Sigma Phi
aul J. Bangman , Richard L.
chelor, Marc W. Brown , Bruce
Budd , Orlando R. Castillo, Har-
D. Chamberlin , Roy R. Cram-
John F. Curry, James W.

id, Robin Hood , Thomas M. Ku-
sky, Peter D. Lively, James
etin, John P. Mohan, Edwarde
Pftrra , Philip W. Putnam, Den-
C. Sanderson , Arthur F. St.

n III, James W. Stauffer, Luis
laplas, Richard E. Vargo, Rus-
B. Stein , Ronald G. Wolfshag-
Rudolph Yeagle, George E.

iler.
Delta Tau Delta

Hgene D. Bonnes, Richard W.
ckert, Stephen H. Davis, Albert

Eoff II , John R. Ferguson,
lard A. Gaylord , Donald E.
ison , Gerry D. Guthrie, Richard
Juy, Fred L. Hess, Tom A. Ho-
t, Fred C. Kriss , William F.
erer , Oran F. Leinard , William
Hackenbach.
William A. Onuska , Richard L.
imi , Iorenzo L. Parks Jr., David
Pullar , James W. Rosenthal,

hard D. Ross , Thomas W. Ryer-
, Thomas L. Shartzer , James R.
ter , Anthony A. Stavole, James
Swallen, Brooke E. Tuttle, David
Wagner.

Delta Theta Sigma
Richa rd C. Zielke.

Delta Upsilon
'vancis W. Bell , Joseph W. Coop-
Thomas H. Crum , Horace B.

?idson Jr., Ronald A. Dehays,
n P. Dotson , Jay F. Edmondson ,
id G. Evans, Ronald P. Fischer,

n J. Haunty, Philip A, Heal,
'id L. Janusz , William P. John-

wight T. McBane , James L.
"all , Robert C. Miller , Robert
Moser , Ronald L. Neeley, John
Reed , John P. Rothacker , Ken
Stiegel , John R. Swenfurth ,

ert E. White , Dale L. Widrig,
ry F. Young, Thomas A. Bran-
, Richard E. Cartnal.

Kappa Alpha Psi
onald J. Campbell , William F.
ningham , Bruce M. Hull , Clar-
i L. King, William D. Lewis ,
1 Williams.

Kappa Delta Rho
Robert M. Bowers, Victor A.

Crainich , Thomas A. Fawcett Jr.,
Donald L. McDowell , Richard C.
Miller , David *M. Snedden , Donald
E. Speakman.

Kappa Sigma
Edward P. Bakle, Charles M.

Burgess, Robert E. Calderwood,
Lee E. Dennison , Pete A. Eckhart ,
Ralph G. Faris, Jack L. Freeman ,
William B. Furman, Louis E. Gaul,
Thomas M. Igel , Ivan L. Jones.

John W. Latham , Richard L.
Masters, Charles Matson , Harold
S. Moore , Loyal H. Mortley Jr.,
Richard A. Murray, Richard D. Os-
born , Lawrence G. Perry, Alan L.
Pierce, Jerald J. Rimlinger, Jack
L. Salzinger , Richard R. Santilli,
William E. Stafford , Jerry Trabue,
Ed J. Wild.

Lambda Chi Alfha
Burton E. Baer , James B. Bar-

beau , John O. Grouse, Victor F.
Erml, Donald R. Fearn , Raymond
W. Gartland, Richard G. Gleckler ,
William M. Gilbert , Michael Grif-
fith , Stanley R. Grim , Dave R.
Haneberg, John W. Higbee , Chester
W. Horlick , Charles C. Johnson ,
Richard A. Johnson , Carey A. Jus-
tice, Piatt R. Kennedy Jr., James
Kenyon , Thomas H. Kessler , Don-
ald B. McCormick, Roger L. Mason ,
James J. Masuga.

James C. Myers Jr., Carl H. Pa-
gal , Claude L. Parker , Don H. Pet-
tit, James P. Ream, Darryl A.
Richard , Barney M. Roseoe, George
R. Sandish, Paul E. Shaughnessey,
George E. W. Souder , Francis M.
Strait, Michael J. Takacs, Jerry L.
Turner.

Phi Delta Theta
David A. Arthur , Robert H. Bah-

ney Jr., William Booth , Robert M.
Brannan , Fred DeLuca , Walter R.
Einsfeld , Jerry Fugazzi , Randall
A. Gerwig, Gary D. Gulker, James
E. Hartley, David H. Hebble ,
Charles Linkenback, John D. Mi-
randa , Valla Mowery, Everett W.
Musser , John P. Nitschke.

William R. Nelson , Arthur D.
O'Brien, Ron Ott , Melvin R. Pro-
vost, David W. Seiser, Arthur K.
Swisher, William A. Thomas, John
Wadsworth , Thomas R. White-
leather , Doug las Kasper Wimmer ,
Thomas L. Yates , Dan Sunderman.

Phi Epsilon Pi
Mervin J. Berger , Ralph I. Ehr-

enhaus , Lawrence Footer , David W.
Friedman , A r n o l d  Fingerhood ,
Leonard J. Gold , Kenneth B. Green-
spun , Stuart M. Shaffer, Mark A.
Shapiro , Stanley M. Sussman , Rich-
ard J. Sweet, Leon Tarr. -

Phi Gamma Delta
Rannells Bauman , Roger N.

Bohn , John W. Brede , Howard R.
Brehmer , Gary J. Cook , Stewart
D. Cooley, David G. Dowds , Ronald
B. Duperow , Kenneth E. Farst ,
Donald K. Fox , John E. Frederick ,
Charles F. Garnhausen, Donald T.
Gordan , Charles L. Harvey, Robert
Hilinski , Thomas H. Householder ,
Jack H. Keuchler.

Edward N. Lawrence Jr., Robert
H. Lilienthal , James H. Lucius ,
Thomas R. McCortney, Richard F.
Mittendore , Robert K. Nahigyan,
John T. Neiswanden , Donald E.
Oberbeck , Stuart B. Porter, Edgar
A. Slyh, Charles G. Smith, Frank-
lin B. Theis Jr., Richard H. Thiel-
mayer , Andrew R. Thomas , Joe
D. Wiese , Philip K. Wood , John E.
Zoog Jr.

Phi Kappa
William W. Brown, John R. Eif-

ert , Daniel C. Fagan , Thomas K.
McCord , Edward J. Naiman, Joseph
F. Redoutey, Thomas J. Sabath ,
Arthur G. Seifert , Lewis A. Seikel
Jr., William J. Starinki , John D.
Wernert , James F. Westerkamp,
Fred L. Wheat Jr.

Phi Kappa Psi -
Leroy F. Beard Jr., Peter L.

Bucklin, Jerry T. Bulford , C. Allen
Burnside , Thomas L. Eckert Jr.,
Frank W. Forsythe, Edward B.
Hadden , Edward B. Jones, Fred-
erick W. Kiemle, Bruce J. Kreutz-
er, David E. Morgan , William D.
Murphy, James A. Raymond , Jim
E. Shambaugh , Dean R. Skidmore ,
Harry F. Smith, Roger A. Stock ,
Robert L. Van Heyde, Philip W.
Warkan , John E. White, William
J. Young Jr.

Phi Kappa Sigma
William G. Cline, Jon W. Dar-

nall , Richard P. Haight, Raymond
G. Kramer, Claude F. Morton , Paul
S. Nippert , Otto S. Swisher, Harold
E. Westlake, Dean Wickensimer.

Phi Kappa Tau
Edwin B. Beard, William J.

Blanchard , Robert' R. Faistl , Jack
E. Feldheimer, Richard G. Fox,
Edward W. Hart, Earl L. Hoyer ,
David E. Huff , Ronald G. Kehl,
Charles F. Long, James P. Loomis,
Henry A. Metters, William L.
Pritchard , John P. Robertson , Har-
ry Siedentoph , Michael N. Trigg,
Thomas J. Urich, Robert K- Wal-
ters.

Phi Mu Delta
Donald D. Baker, Billy A. Byerly,

Robert M. Henderson, Nathaniel R.
Hoagland, Richard L. Huntsberger ,
Neil W. Huston, Ramon M. Jack-
son.

Frederick P. Mulcox, William H.
Myers, Ralph E. Poulson Jr., Ron-
ald C. Rogers, Joseph D. Rosen-
lieb, Bert N. Salyer, Robert P.
Schupp, Franklin B. Simpson, Rob-
ert L. Von Aschen , Jonathan D.
Wheeler.

Phi Sigma Delta
Ron S. Adelman , Alan J. Altman ,

Lawrence D. Chabler, Samuel R.
jFeder , Laurence Feitlinger, Ed-
ward P. Fox , Edward S. Friedman,
Morris Good , Stanley P. Gottlieb,
Howard Greenb'erg, Howard H.
Greenfield.

Bernard Hersh ,. Ron S. Kazdin ,
Mark S. Kravitz , Joel A. Levine,
Leonard L. Levine, Sheldon Poder-
sky, Richard H. Pollack , Gerald
Pollock , Ira B. Schwartz, Stanley
Shapiro , Jay G. Siegel , Ronald B.
Smith , Robert S. Sobel , Kenard G.
Strauss , Melvin Maxman , Richard
S. Weintraub.

Phi Sigma Kappa
H. Russell Bristol Jr., Terry J.

Farlow , Paul C. Garrison , George
R. Good , Steve J. Gyuro , John F.
Iannetta , John E. Lorz , David L.
McCreight, Lloyd T. Oster , Donald
J. Primovi c, Charles R. Recob. Del-
mar R. Saffreed, Charles E. Reier ,
Jerry D. Smith , William F. Stand-
ish, Ford 0. Terrill Jr., David E.
Thomas , James E. Tose, Roy J.
Willella Jr., Boyd Wallbrown Jr.,
Arthur D. West , S. Wayne White-
head , Donald- G. Widdig, Howard
Cecil Zimmer Jr., Robert D. Un-
land.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Landis Brown , Steve A. Colton ,

William R. Daub , Robert C. Evans ,
Thomas T. Folger Jr., Donald E.

Henry, Thomas J. Koehler , John
D. Koenig, Walter C. Leste Jr.,
Robert E. Micol .

Isaac Ponzani , James R. Sar-
geant, Glenn F. Solomon, Robert
W. Southworth, Jay Watkins, Jerry
M. Williams, Robert G. Wise,
James W. Yates.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Richard L. Ansley, John D. Aus-

tin , Harold C. Ballard Jr., Larry E.
Berlin , David F. Bringardner, Rob-
ert E. Bushong, William E. Calla-
han Jr., William A- Cline, Thomas
S. Dawson, Stephen D. Dimon,
Richard D. Ebright, Richard F.
Ferrel , William R. Griffin Jr., John
W. Hanes, Allen D. Harlor Jr.,
John H. Harris, Lee C. Jewett, John
C. Kaiser.'

William W. Merchant , William
E. McNary, Larry J. Millott, John
I. Morrison , Daniel A. Noble , Wil-
liam T. O'Brien , John N. Page,
John R. Pulskamp, James A. Ross,
Marion W. Sanford , Donald J.
Smith, Jerry R. Spencer , James J.
Sugar, John K. Taylor, Robert C.
Tittal , Raymond C. Williams, Rich-
and J. Wroblewski, Don J. Yuenger,
Jim H. Morrison.

Sigma Alpha Mu
Jack B. Backer , Aaron M. Ber-

man, Arthur S. Besser, Martin L.
Bloom , Edward M. Diamond , Stan-
ley A. Greenwald , Ronald S. Gross-
man , Sidney G. Halpern , Matthew
J. Koch , Charles M. Levy, Robert
A. Levine.

Lawrence A. Malin , Phillip F.
Myers, Bernie Reiter , Maurice R.
Schechter , Norman L. Schwartz ,
Edward L. Silver , Harvey A. Sle-
pian , Marvin L. Snyder Kenneth
Statmore, Stuart A. Summit, David
N. Worshil , Marvin A. Zuransky.

(To be continued tomorrow )

Sundial To Change Theme;
Emphasis On New Features

Sundial's editor, Ed Pastor, Dent-4, promises that Sun-
dial's November edition will be more "conventional" than last
month's was.

Maybe some students got the idea from last month's
issue that this was a sex, not a humor , magazine. Last
month's edition mimicked Dr. Kin-
sey's latest report.

November's theme is football.
Adding variety to the theme are
an eerie science fiction story and
a parody on Dragnet.

The 1953 Sundial has introduced
several new features.

Verse replaces prose in exploit-
ing Sundial topics of interest. No-
vember's issue includes a parody
on Hiawatha. The subj ect is not
an Indian but a fictional sports star
who rises to fame on Ohio State's
campus.

Also new is a feature called ,
"Prof of the Month ," which could
be compared to some of those crea-
tures dreamed up by cartoonist Al
Capp.

This issue's "tongue in cheek"

picture article is a take-off on River
Road Dorms. Although the story
is fictional , pictures are actually
taken on location.

Hair Whisked
Away With
Emery Board

It's a great day for the women
of America. Finally, we can throw
away our razors and still keep our
legs as satin smooth as before,
only now without the worry of
nasty cuts and scratches.

Out of the cosmetic laboratories
has come a little item called "Bel-
lin's Wonderstoen ," a pink wafer
that whisks hair away without dan-
gerous after effects. As it's ad-
vertisers claim :

"Here is a simple, easy, feminine
way to beautify your legs in sec-
onds without any mess, fuss, odor
or danger." (Well , good enough!)

The directions are easy to follow:
Take the supplied emery board and
use it to apply the powder from
the stone. The only other require-
ment is that the legs be perfectly
dry. No follow-up shower is neces-
sary. The whole operation can be
performed within a few minutes in
the morning before we rush off to
class.

This innovation might be added
to the cosmetic list the next time
we visit a drug store. Let's face
it: if hemlines are rising, then
the legs might well be the point of
attraction—not distraction.

H i  
$ a ¦ | ' All-Campus Mid-Week Dance KI m m  M 4\oliday Hop «« 9.12p. m. lues.—Nov. 10

j  Admission 60c each
Music by Ziggy Coyle Sponsored by the Sophomore Class Ohio Union Ballroom

Believe Me . . .

There's Good Food

at

THE

r GALLEY

HARTFORD , Conn. — ( U P )— A
Massachusetts motorist picked the
right pedestrian to ask directions
to the Wilbur Cross Parkway. He
received explicit directions from
Wilbur L. Cross, Jr., son of the late
governor for whom the road was
named.

In 1620 a "Law of the Indies," is-
sued in Madrid , provided that the
Pueblo Indians were to select their
own temporal officers without in-
terference from the Spaniards.

PROPER CHOICE



Library Publishes Index
A key to the priceless manuscript collections in the li-

brary of the Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society
has been provided with publication of the "Guide," a 150-page
book just off the press.

Compiled by Elizabeth C. Biggert, manuscript librarian ,
the "Guide" lists 1,128 collections ,'
comprising approximately a mil-
lion and a half pieces, and includ-
ing the principal collections ac-
quired in 1951 and 1952. A 60-page
index completes the "Guide."

The manuscript treasures of the
Society are made readily available
by the "Guide." It will be espe-
cially useful to professional his-

* 
torians, more and more of whom
are turning to the Society 's library
for original research resources.
Students, public officials and writ-
ers will find the "Guide" useful.

The Society 's collections are open
without charge in the . library, lo-
cated in the Ohio State Museum.

WOIO's Carl Sarver , A-4, will
emcee "Songfest" tonight , the first
of a weekly series of shows which
will feature a sorority or fraternity
vocal quartet. This will be the first
regular remote broadcast for
WOIO since the campus station
was started two years ago.

Tonight's show spotlights the
ATO quartet and will originate in
the Music Room of the Ohio Union
at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is invited
to attend, admission free.

The broadcast can also be heard
over WOIO in Baker Hall and the
Stadium Dorms. It is at 1000 on
the radio dial, tonight and every
Wednesday night.

GENERAL INFORMATION
MEMPHIS , Tenn.—(UP)—Con-

federate Gen. Albert Sidney John-
ston, who died at Shiloh , Tenn., on
April 6, 1862, was the only full-
ranking American-born g e n e r a l
ever killed in action, says Dr. Mar-
shall Wingfield , head of the West
Tennessee Historical Society.

The state motto of Texas in
"Friends." The name "Texas" stem-
med from the Spanish pronuncia-
tion of a Caddo Indian word mean-
ing "friends."

WOIO Initiates
'Songfest' Series
With Quartet

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW

AUTUMN
N O C T U R N E

Only 3 Days Away

• Sportswear
• Lingerie
• Yarns
• Music
• Contemporary Arts &

Crafts
BETTY'S CO-ED SHOP

And University Music House
265 W. 11th Ave.

and
1944 N. High St.

£55 1̂ COLLEGE CITY
iLIS CLEANERS
^HKS( 1606 N. HIGH ST.

If Your Clothes
Are Not

Becoming to You
They Should
Be Coming

To Us
2-HOUR

CLEANING SERVICE
WA-5007

# 

STUDENTS!
Keep Abreast With
Campus News In

OHIO STATE'S
ALL-AMERICAN

NEWSPAPER!

/  ̂ *$r sy%.
For The Tops In \  ̂fcj^ / /  <̂ J%,

Sports
%t\ 9

Society And Campus Activities

Read the LANTERN

QlaiL&if ouL ddu&dmj nq.
RATES

Regular Classified W a word
Regular Classified All Caps 6tf a word
Minimum Rate per Insertion 50tf

10% discount for 3 or more consecutive insertions.
Classified ads can be inserted by calling UN-3148, Ext. 747 or by

bringing them to 213 Journalism Bldg.

FOR RENT
ONE SINGLE ROOM. MASTER FRONT

ROOM. CALL" UN. 5731.

RENT ROLL-AWAY BEDS for your foot-
ball guests. Special rates for one or two
nights service. All equipment sterilized.
Baby Furniture Rental Service. 2510
Summit. Lu. 3759.

One single room , one double room , also two
garage. 1669 N. 4th St. Un-9112.

Two-room , furnished apartment , private
entrance. Wa. 4370 after 5 :30 p. m.

Furnished sleeping rooms for graduate
women studen ts. Reception room, kitchen ,
laundry privileges. Un. 4703.

FOR SALE
Slightly used college clothing and formals.

Size 10-14. Fr. 2-8157. 360 Chase Ave.

RCA "45" record player. Perfect condi-
tion. $27.00. Lynn Parks , Wa. 9595 or
Wa. 3191.

1941 Chevrolet , radio and heater , good tires .
$175. Wa. 0042 after 5 p. m.

Tuxedo, size 32-34, excellent condition.
Je. 3608.

Tuxedo , 37 short , practically new. Wa.
6217 after 3 p. ra.

WANTED
Hillbil ly piano player and electric steel

guitar player. Local band. Ra. 6909.

MISCELLANEOUS
New approach to dance—lessons include

choreography, opportunity to perform ,
steps , exercises, rehearsals for "Slaughter
on 10th Ave." and others. For further
information meet 7:30 , Thursday, Nov. 5,
2489 N. High. Director , Nancy Wright.

Shirts made to order. Excellent Christmas
gifts. Opportunity for personal choice
of materials. Call Je. 5503.

Do you like jazz , musical comedy and
Rockette style dancing? Then don 't miss
this opportunity. Beginning and ad-
vanced dancers meet Thursday, Nov. 5,
7 :30. 2489 N. High, just south of Little.

TYPIST
Typing. Pick up and deliver . Robert Mor-

gan , 847 Carpen ter. Ga. 61181.

TYPING—Papers , thesis, dissertations done
in home. JE-7803.

Theses, dissertations , term papers , persona!
data records and miscellaneous typing.
Ev. 9489.

Experienced typist will do theses, term
papers , dissertations. La. 8397.

LOST
Black velvet purse containing glasses, Sat-

urday night near campus. Ki. 9669.

Lost or stolen. Football uniform from Can-
field Hall homecoming decoration. Re-
ward. Appreciate information leading to
recovery. Notify Miss Sterner, Un. 3148,
Ext. 761.

(Continued from Page One)
would be formed for council to ap-
prove at the next meeting.

Appeal Approved By Council
An appeal by Goldsmith for

council' s support in defraying costs
of Harland Randolph's proposed
debating tour through India , was
also approved by council. The
council voted to give $25 towards
Randolph' s personal expenses.

The Indian government pays for
Randolph' s tour through India , but
Randol ph must pay his own ex-
penses to the coast.

An operation of past years, the
Foreign Student's Dinner Plan , was
approved by council for continu-
ance this year. This plan calls for
each fraternity to invite at least
three foreign students fr}*- dinner ,
each quarter.

Council . . .

BERLIN—(AP)—Three Czech
youths who shot their way out of
Red police nets across the Soviet
Zone of Germany are hopeful the
West will grant them asylum.

CZECHS ESCAPE

Horticultural
Club To Hear
Talk On Food

Lawrence J. Turney, of the W.
H. Madison Co., Medina , will speak
to the Horticultural Products So-
ciety at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow in
Room 100, Horticulture and For-
estry Building.

Turney is director of research
and quality control for the com-
pany which is known for its "Dolly
Madison " brand foods.

His top ic will be "Responsibil-
ities of the Food Technplogist in
Pickle Manufacturing." A color
movie on pickle processing will fol-
low the address.

Regular meetings of the society
are held the first and third Wed-
nesday of each month. However ,
because of the horticultural open
house tonight the meeting has been
scheduled for tomorrow evening.

PANMUNJOM — (AP) — The
Communists dragged out interviews
with balky Chinese prisoners today,
netting a storm of protests from
UN observers.

REDS DRAW PROTEST

Six Germans Visiting Ohio
Six officials of local governments

in Western Germany will arrive by
train at 9:30 p. m. Sunday to begin
a two-week study of city and coun-
ty offices , schools and other public
institutions in Columbus and Cen-
tral Ohio.

Sponsored by the Governmental
Affairs Institute, Washington , D.
C, their visit here will be arranged
by Prof. Harvey Walker , of the
department of political science.

Visitors will be Dr. Hermann
Bakker , city manager of Leer/Ost-
friesland; Helmut Janssen , county

manager of Rotenburg; Christian
Kreuzer , county manager of Bay-
rische Landkreisordnung; Heinrich
Salzmann , county manager of
Trier; Wilhelm Fick , county man-
ager, Braunschweig; and Emil Ew-
ers, city councilor of Wilhelms-
haven.


